
BOUiM ArHlUAN LI0N3.

Am, II U Until, the ltiililrat'ol All
Prtnlatrtry Animal. ,

Sunt I) Afrionii linn am, tiflyond ques-
tion, thu Imldmt of nil predatory ani-
mate, mid (horn nf MaKho'iiilanriarp per-
haps the boldest of oil. During tho
UlKlit, their im turn 1 limiting tttnn, limy
ottnrk draft, animals, or even inrn,
within a few yards of the campftres,
kiul nre a constant and aartnnsdiinKirto
travelers In districts remote from the
tomiti truck of trailers. From the Zam-
bezi, (hrouKh Mtiflionaland, nml north
to tho Limpopo a chnrns of complaints
itfws in tho pH of recant traveler
whope rattle or followers liavo suffered
from their attacks. Mr. Scions lm re-

corded the pnrmit t t the pout from Kali,
bur; by a liii, and the lux of the mail
ImRH, which tho animnl tore from the
back of the pack home. Mr. Milium,
who ciu,n il the NuiuicIhI livuwlUi a
team of eight donkeys to draw hi wug-o- n

the oxen being loft behind on ac-

count of tho proximity of tlifl "fly"
country lout throe in one night by a lion
attack, carried out with tho utmunt con-
tempt for linnmit beings, whether white
or black. Ho v awakened by the lion'
roar, and almoxt immediately now one
of the tethered donkey knocked over.
It wa not five yard from tho lire, but
in the darkues and ditzzloof the tire bo
could not ce the attacker. "Wo knew
instinctively that a lion had killed tho
donkey, and wa standing over him not
five yard from where wo wore, but it
wm hopeless to tiro unless we aw some-thin-

or at leapt could make oertain of
iis whereabout. "

This odd seme continued for come
moments, tho uctora bring four or tlvo
black mon, two white men, a pony, sev-

en live donkey and a dead one, and tho
liou standing over the latter, with a (ire
partly lighting up the figure, until a
couplo more donkey broke loose. They
rushed Into a meulie Held, and thero the
party heard the lion chasing first one
donkey and then another, a excited and
a little afraid a a dog chasing rabbit
In a field of barley. "At every bound
the liou emitted a subdued 'boo-uff- ,' a
bis fore leg struck tho ground, hut the
two did not go far. Thero were presently

loud scuffle, a crack and tho sound of
a heavy body falling; then all waa
till." Tho Hon chasod the third donkey

round the Cnuip, killed and ate it, and
was Uext day shot by an ingenious trap,
made by tying a ride, to post, and fas-

tening a string to the trigger, which tho
hon struck when revisiting it "kill."
Tho unsportsmanlike method of cora- -
passing it doath is excused by Captain
Millni on the ground of necessity. This

vliou was 10 feet long from the tip of
vtho noeiV to the tip of the tail, whs in

perfect health and immousely formida
ble. London Spectator.

'
t. A Captlra nallooo,

f The principal duugor In captive work
ia tho always present possibility of the
wire ropo parting, not because of the
Obvton- - result that 'the balloon, being

' sot free, would at once make off at speed,
but for reasons of a very simple technical

. nature, albeit noue the more pleasant by
reason of their simplicity. It must be
understood that when a captive balloon
has been sent up the required height, the
neck of the balloon has to bo tied np so
a to provout the wind from exerting a
pressure fin the envelope and forcing

.out the gas, which would result in the
balloon very shortly losing its lifting
power ami descending. Iu freo runs the
neck mart always be wide open, for
otherwise any sudden expansion of gaa
might burst the balloon, Hence if a
captive break away it is bound to make
an unduly rapid ' ascent, slhoe It is sud-- -

. deuly released from the restraint a well
,as the weight of the wire rope. 1

' Of course in such an emergency the
gas would at once commence to expand
furiously, ud unless the neok of the

; .balloon were instantly opened and kopt
'open the envelope would inevitably
burst. Iu the shocking accident at the

'' Crystal palaoe in 189a, when poor Dalo
' and hi ouwrades lost their Uvea, the

balloon waa started with too tnuoh lift
' and commenced to rise with undue ra- -

, pldity. Sale, the aeronaut, realizing the
danger, opened tho neck and in hi anx-'- -

icty to see that it was clear looked into
it,' and it la supposed that bis head

,f. checked the outrush of heated gaa, with
the result that the envelope instantly

. burst, with terrible results. Macmu
"

. lan'a Magaaine. ;. ' .

. , The MoU la Bis Nlbort
, A much prized cat strayed out of the

window of Central Park West apart-
ment the other duy. .'. Be walked along
the cornice autil he reached one of the

iddws nest door and looked in sol
VThe absence of the precious tab--

"xn discovered, and he waa
Vnickly and reprimanded.

the proprietor of the
that the neighbor
'use tut oat naa

immediate'v roperty
bed
x

.; Wind and 8?a. ,

Thp sl Is n Jrtvlft! crniraAn: '
Hit Innuhi whrvar Im a'il '

III nivrrtmrnt liln- - tn th tllmilln line
Thnt wrtnkln his kiItin nyn lilnim lf rtown nl thu fw-- t of the sun,
Ami n)iiikr nil or r with slii-- .

And the lnmd bcki-- blllowa fnil fulnt on the
shora

In the mirth of the mighty scut

But the wind in snd
Ami ntinmt with n Inwortl fmlB!

Yna nmr hurk nt will, tr raller r hill,
Hut von h'ir him "till nomptnln.

tie wnlls on tint tmrrn iiimint'tlne
And ulirli ks on the wintry

Be antia In the enlnr end monm tn the pins
And liuddora nil over the Mora tree.

Woloome nre both thHr volcre.
And I know not whli'h In bint

Tho liumlitcr thnt sllM fmm oconn'S lips
Or tho comfortlcM wind n nnrcet.

Tlu ro's n pnn In nil rrjnldns,
A Joy In thu lii'nrt of pain,

And tho wind thnt Middens, the mm thnt Rind- -

dena,
Aro liiKlng tho nclfpame strnln.

Hnynrd Titylor.

WHO CINDERELLA REALLY WAS.

Iter Story la Very Ancient end Appears
In Snored ninrino nooks.

The story of Cinderella 1 substantial
ly the name a that told of Khodopia
and Psammltichn by Elian, who lived
in Home in the third century nf the
Christian era. Tho story, as told by
Elian, I thatwhilo Rhndopiawaa bath
ing, .an englo carried away one of hot
sandal and dropped it near the feet of
rsainmltiebuR, king of Egypt, who, like
Cinderella prince, was struck by ita
diminutive size, caused the maiden to
be sought for, and married her when
found. Make the sandal a glass slipper
and add tho ugly Bister for the sake of
contrast, and the stories are much the
aamo. The glass slipper, by the way, is
an acknowledged fiction, being In real
ity a mistranslation of "pantonne en
vair" (a fur slipper), and not "on

"Terre.
This, at all event, i what I claimed

by Perrault in his" 'Contra do Fee. "
Both these stories have doubt lift a com-

mon origin, but it i necessary to go
further back in the history of the litera-
ture to find it to people who livod in
a period compared with which that of
oven Elian ia quite modem; It is in the
Veda, the four sacred books of the Hin-
doos, that tho origin ia to bo found.

Aftor what baa already been Raid, it
will not bo surprising to learn that Cin-

derella ia a dawn maiden, her sisters
being the powors of darkness, who
compel her to wait upon them, keeping
her bidden from sight. The dawn maid-
en breaks from ber bonds, and capti-
vate the sun, remaining with him for
a time. But she cannot linger with hint
in the heavens; she ean remain only
until a oertaiu hour. Once she linger
too long, nnd, hurrying back, leaves on
the path she ha taken a token of her
visit in the form of a floocy cloud,
which bad borne her aloft when he loft
tho region of darkness. The sun, (Inter
mined to find her, sends out bis em is
saric (tlio ray of light), but does not
find her until she appears boforo him as
the evening twilight In the Veda tho
prince is called Mitra, which is one of
tho naniea given to the sun. Loudon

' "Globe.

Bh Wanted Pink Cheeks.
There i a girl on the North Side who

admires pink check, but abe will be
careful after this where she got them.
On a recent afternoon one of theearette
Was being jogged over the bole in tbe
pavement of Rush street. At Huron
street the wagon waa stopped, and a
young woman stopped iu and took a
seat near the center of the car. She
knew several of the women, and return-
ed their bows. She wa a pretty girl,
fashionably gownod, and was on her
way to a publio rehearsal. After sitting
quietly for a fow minutes, slio, in an
apparently unconscious manner, put her
hand to her cheek and gave it a slight
pinch. On her hands were blaok gloves,
The day wa damp and the slightest
trace possible of the eolor was left on'
hor cheek. Then she pinched the other
one. A black spot showed. This she
continuod until Adams street waa reach
ed, and never a woman spoke. When
she reached the Auditorium, her cheeks
were a good color, but not what she ex
Peoted. Chioago Chronicle

Bans; Ia tha Choir For Eighty T
In the last 18 years of Mr. Btarman'a

ministry at Waldborough's famous old
German Lutheran church no salary waa
paid, the congregation being too poor.
Old Conrad Hyer, who, although 101
year old, waa as brisk as a man of 50,
and had acted as chorister in this an
cient church for 80 years, reading and
singing from tbe One print of Watt
hymnbook without the use of ipeota
oles. Nothing remains on earth to mark
tbe sojourn of these men hut the dilapl
dated rains of the building and the
tall marble oolnmn in the oemetery
which tell the passing traveler that
there lie tbe remains of the sainted
Bitta and Btarman, pastors of the Ger
man Lutheran church of Broad Bay.
Lewiston (Me. ) Journal.

Harder to CM At.
.'I suppose that it. would take a great

'-- VP baervation and experience vt
an to piux luu iwumt uuraa,

ox raoa, " sue renj viea.
replied tbe man of mournful

but that isn't what you
it to da What you want ia to

i horse that ia. going to win."
ton Star.

J Tho Otbov Tlaw of It. vx
war had hla Brutus I" exclaimed
asg orator, and at he paused to
he effect of bia words avoioe from

.allary replied, -- "Well, boss, yar
right, bat it altera kinder struck

at Eratua had Caasr r," Washing.
'1mm. 'n

inxif;'"S,ooo
) Is only I 3,000

is r 'T.toe ITorth
""--a to

.Worth tinnmlnuj.
Many thousand puoplo have found a

friund In flwon's Oelrry King.
If you have tioveiv i1mrt this grout

HK'illc for tho provtilllng nintndlra of

llio Htfv, D)hi'1Ih. I.lvi'f'Complalnt,
Rlit'iunatiin, C'nsilvimrsg, Nervous Ex-

haustion, Nervous l'nwliatlon, S

and (ill diwasrs arising from
ilrrnngnii nt of the stomach, liver and
klilncys, we would hr plraard'to give
you a iiirkngi of thii great nerve tonln
free of charge.

W. 11. AI.KXANDKH.

Whim you are troubled with dlzzlnesa,
your a"t!te all jfoim, and you feel bud
generally, take a fow dose of Dr. Honry
Haxt;r'a Mandrake Mttrra, and you will
bo surpi lni'il at thu Improvement In your
foellnifH. i Kvery bottle warranted to
give satisfaction. For snlo by II.. A.
Htokr. '

Cold and Clothes.
People who are snscoptiblo to the cold

should make a point of wearing loose
clothing in cold weather. Loose gar
ment are always warmer than tight
fitting one, not only because they allow
room for circulation, but also becau-- a
they permit a layer of air betwoon the
akin and the outside Cold. Now York

"Bun.

An Application. '

A man one morning at family pray-
ers prayed for a good neighbor in great
destitution. After the prayor his boy
said to bini, "Papa, give ne your pock-etboo- k,

and I will go over to Mr.
Smith's and answer your prayer my-

self." Lonisvillo Westorn Kooordor.

Said a noted man of DO year, "my
mother gave mo Downs' Elixir for
coughs and cold when I wa a ly."
For sale by II. A. Stoke. . . i

HheumatlHin U quickly cured by uMn
Arnica tt Oil Liniment. For sale by
H. A. Stoke,

13 101X11 CHEEK KA1LHOAD.

New Yertt Central & Hudton Hlnr R. R. Co., LitiM
OONDENHKt) TIMFJ TADLR.
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j loss a m Sunday
ONNK4TIONN. At Willlumsport with

'MlailnlphlRAKoHiliiiKH R. At Jeruoy Plioro
unotlun with Full Hmok Hallway. At Mill
lull with Uontrul ltullrond of Pennsylvania.

At riilllpnhurK with l'onniylvanla Ifallroud.
At Climrllolil with UuITkIo,- - liochnntur ft
I'lllnliurKh Knllnay. At MiihalTiw and
I'atton with Oamhrla Clearfield filvlslnn
t Pennsylvania Kallrniid. AtMnlialToy withf'emmylvanla & Nurth-Wosto- Uallruud.
A. O. Palm sit, . F. E, HanaiMARi

Buperlntendeut. Oen'l Paaa. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa.

m. w. Mcdonald,
FIRE,
LIFE
ACCIDENT

and
4

insurance.
I havo a largo lino' of Companies and

am prvpared to handle large or small
lines of insurance. Prompt attention
given to any business Intrusted to my

caro. Oflloe In Nolan Block, Reynolds--

ville, Pa. - , '.,

Facts
and not "fad" are ele--

ments the thoughtful
, buyer is looking for in

these days of close com
. petition, and these are
V.f6und in purchasing

GROCERIES where you
get the best returns for

'V your money and thia you
. do at the

GROCERY - STORE
''OF . '

W. R. Martin,
Dealer In- - Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods, Tobacco .

and, Cigars, Flour,
Feed, etc, Fine ,

'
' r x Teas and k

, v Boasted Coffeea ,
"

'V- - n. MARTIN,

',. V

ANNOUNCEMENTS. V

Kottittit ?ltrTti"trithrnt. ,

FtlH CYllJNi'Y Hni'EltlNTF.NUF.NT

PltoiMt. a TEITUICK, .

, Or lliiocawAvvii.i.r,
aiililoonniliitiloi'lHlnniirtlio.loironuinCnonly

arhiMil flrllr, i.'iinvrntlim, Miiy S, hio.

Volt IXlUNTV (VIMMIRNKINKIt
' HAMUtfL HTATKS,

OF IIELLTOWNHIIIP. '
MuliJifl tn tlie tionvicrnllR prlmiiry rli'i'llnn,

Qotcla.

II OXEL Mct.'ONNKLL,

IlRYNOLHSVtLLE. PA.
FRANK J. 11LAVK, VmprtrUtr.:

The loaillna linlctof the town. Iloiiiliiunr--
ItMN fur rmmmMvlu! tni-ii- Hloiitn
llllM. Illllll riHinm llflll I'lllfOlN nil ovot-- (Innr.

Mlnililo innniH, lillllmd limm, toli plmlie cnll- -
iipoi inim Kt:, '

JJOTKL UELNAP,

REYNOLD8VILLE, PA.
J. ('. JllLLMAN, Proprietor.

First elusa In evprv nurlli'iiliir. LimmiIpiI In
llio vory ooiilr. nf llio ItiiMtnoiw pnrl nrinwn.
Froo Mum In tinrl frnin triihiH aim riuiiiniMlliniH
RitniplonHHiifl fnrouiiiinon:liil truvolom.

jyjOOUE'S WINDSOU HOTEL,

1217-2- 0 FlLIIEHT RTHEF.T,
I'HILADELl'HI A, - l'ENN'A,

PUKSIilN J. MODHK, l'rojmrlor.
'M'l lied rKitim. ltii)4A 'mi hit rlnv AmxrUrn I'liin. lUhltM-- from I'. It. ft. lirixiL and

Si hl(H k fiiiui Nrw I1. St. It. It. lH Mit.

E. NEI'T.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Alid Iti ul Etnte Ani'lit, Itnynnlilnvlllo, I'll.

'1 . MITCHELL,

ATTORN
inl.. V..U KI..I.. ......nul.

('nniiiipri'lnl Mnlil, ItpynoldHVimi, l'n.

ti. ft. (loiiiioa. joiin w. iiriti).

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-L- W,
Ilninkvlllis JelTcnioii Co., Pn.

oniiMi In riwmi fnrnirrly oppupli'd liy (Inrdon
AC'urlx'll t Muln HlriHit.

W. L. MeORACKRN, 0. H. HeDOKALD,

BrMktlllt. BatnoldiTlllt.

jjccRACKEN & Mcdonald,
ylWonirva ami CoHngrllorMtt-lMW- ,

onirtmnt ltuynnlillvllfo nnd llriHikvllle.

JRANCIS.T. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OtllrPH III Miihnnoy liillhllnff, Muln Ptri'ot,
Ki'yniildKVllKi, l'n.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
ltonlilont drntlMt. In hiitlillnff Hour Mutlio- -

iiikI iriiuri'ii, niiixmito Arnold bluvK. Uontui
hums In opiiratliiK.

jyn. R. E. HARDISON,

bURGKON DENTIST,
licyiiolilsvlllo, I'd

Ottlrn In nioma fnrtiii'iiy iccupled by I. B,

Mrt'rulKlit. .

DR. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office ul thp (if I. ('. Kliiir, M. P., nt
i'ch hit nt aiuiii una pixth mrcptH, itoynniUH'
villn, I'a.

JEYNOLDSVILLE LAUNDRY, ;

' .' WAII SING.''iY.j)ri((or, ' .
(,ornpr4th Rtreot nnd Onnlnn alley. Flint-rliiK- N

wnrk ilnno nl rnaunulile prli-oa- . (Jive
nip inuiiury a iriui.

SINCE 1878.

Fire Insu rancc.

NORWOOD G. PINNEY,

BROOKVILLE, PR.'

"Waller-Spry,

.'SOLICITOR,

Reynoldsville, Penn'a.

New Price List!

Best flour, la cotton, (100

Flno Cal. aprloota 13c, or 2 cans, 25

" Tomatoes 7o. a can, 15 caos, 100

"Syrup, per gallon, 30

" Head rice, per lb., , 05

" Raisins, . 05

" Pure tapioca, per lb., , 05

11 Tea, extra quality, per lb., - 20

" Lima beans,. " . 05

" Navy boans 8 lbs. 2Jo., So lbs. 100

'".'Ojffee oakee, 5 lbs., 25

.: V Peas, JO lbs. , . 25

Absolutely pure pepper, per lb., 18

V' baking powder, 20

The above la price on a few articles
la our Immense s'jek. : We have the
goods and our price are right all along

tbe line. Weeau aavve you money on

I have bought th
Finest and "Besl
line of Goods eve
brought to Reyifi- -

oldsville.
A. lino of novelty gotMa

from 10 to fiO renta a yiA-d- ;

drt'HH goodH in all colors ju
nt nil pricoR; plnida froin.8 to
1 1) cit" a yard; biirpnerrypiam
from 12i to 75 ctH; cnpVimtjrrH
ih nll'colom and nt utc,vh
unit Hit! timoH; fortylive inch
HeiirHstta in blarfk, blue.
green and jimo at J 48 eta a
yard; former pilo1.00.

A large line in wnsh good;
Dimity, Percale, OemnoTida
and Moire. Enintnl, Dotted
bwiHP in white, blue and pink
at prices lower than ever;
while goods at all prices;
witinert in plain, Ktriped and
figures.

Large line of embroideries
from 2 tts up to 75 cts a
yard.

Ladies' waists from 48 cts
to $1.25.

CLOTHING.
You will save money by

buying your clothing at
Haimu's. Men's all wool
cheviot suits at 6.50, worth
10.00; men's all wool cheviot
suitj at 5.00; men's clay suits
froi 0.50 to 14; youth's
suit! in cheviots, worsteds
and clay, all colors, at all
pric

15 ys' and children's units
fron 75o up to 5.00. a.

A largo Hn oJ ' laundried
shirts, white and colored,
from 50o to 1.25.

A fine line in neckwear,
hats and caps.

Please call in before buy-
ing elsewhere, No trouble
to show goods.

!N". Hanau.

their

Never have we
been able

in lace curtains
spring, we

to

KALF A I

(J J If sura remedy t
Couchs, Colds, Vr,"
Inn Cough, and allLc
disease when used l
season. Fill rears a 3,
Elder Downs wa (Iran
up by hU physician to
die with Consumption.
Under these clrcumstan
ce he compounded thli
EttTir. waa rurrt. an.
llred toagobd old s '
sou can, try it lor
price of one doctor's

f or saie ererywnera

CURED ASrlY.
For mli; hy II. Alex Hleke.

First Niitinnal HsnV
HUH illlllUIIUI IllIf

OF REYNOLDS VlLLE.

CnPITRL $80,000.00.

'. Iflltrhrll, frraldrnt
Srott ItlrClclland. Vlra Pru.l

Joha If. Kaueher,'!alilr.

1

Dlrcctort S .
O. Mlt.-lipl- Scolt MfUlolli.nil. ' 3. CI. k.

U. W. Kiilltir, J. II. Kauciier. r
i

Itcn-- a KonrrnllianldnxliiiiiliioimniiA nollofrnrtlm npciiiiiitx nf miiri'liiuitK, jri.f.'loiiul nii'nfnrninra, mocliuiilrH, tnliiorH, liimlwrmcn hikI
(itlici, iiromlHlnu the niot t'sruful at.ienM,.to the liiiHlimiw of all pvraona. T

Hufe DrpoHlt Hoxos fur rent. .
4

Vtni Nntlonal Hunk bullilltif, Nola'a Mock

A.D.DEEMERI

Call your attention this week t

Fir Proof Vault.

L. M
rraciicai norsMuer

and Genera! Blacksmith.
Horsn-shoeln- douo In fhe noatfmt munnri

unci bv tho Intent Imunivcd Ovvv
HMfUltTnrnt klndn of Hfirxfi mtutn for corroc-- l
tton of faulty mid d I huh sort fott. Only'
t he b'Ht rnnko ot mIkM'H fttid null uh).
pttlrltiK of till klnrlH rnrofully nnd pronintlyj
(John. Hat ih faction OiTABAXTrEii. Lum(ji 1

DH'lll HU)llHtrOn NHIKI.
.Iiu'kwm Ht., near Fifth, Roynold-ivill- e, Pa.

(0"

stock of

'.or anyone e
to offer sucl.L

as we offer , '
have the;

show

Lace Curtains!

BARGAINS

Ecnu and Pure
If you need curtains

examine our stock.
trouble

.7

1

the

n


